Mail Order Form
www.digitalpickle.com
Toll-Free: (800) 889-0730

Instructions:
1. Fill in applicable sections.
2. Print form (2 pages).
3. Sign and mail with materials.
NOTE: To avoid losing your entered data, do not click
on any links until after you’ve printed this form.

VeteranShield
The VeteranShield Project
c/o Digital Pickle
1256 Folsom St.
San Francisco, CA 94103

VeteranShield Reservation Information
Your Name

Email
Tel

Shipping
Address

Office Use Only

S.O. 20_ _ _ _ _ _

IN

DUE

This order form is to be used to reserve a VeteranShield, in support of the nationwide VeteranShield Project. Also
included is the VeteranShield/Digital Pickle Preservation Program, which provides for the high-resolution scanning of
up to 20 veteran-related images and the following professional services, performed by the Digital Pickle lab:






Receive and carefully open your package. Closely inspect the contents and contact you by email to confirm safe arrival.
Scan and enter this completed Order Form into our system, and process your VeteranShield donation check.
Open a private online VeteranShield Scanning Project Account & Gallery (password protected) for your personal use, to
allow you to monitor the progress of your VeteranShield Scanning Project; we will email you with full access instructions.
Perform all scanning work at a high resolution (600dpi for photos and documents, and 2500dpi for slides and negatives with
DigitalCE); transfer all images onto a gold CD and your VeteranShield Scanning Account & Gallery for secure online backup.
Carefully re-package and return ship your original materials to you (including the gold CD containing your VeteranShield
Scanning Project), using secure UPS tracked shipping. We will email your UPS tracking number at the time of shipment.

Please note…




Should an inspection of your Veteran materials reveal the need for restoration work, a Digital Pickle (DP) technician will
contact you by email to discuss it further. Please understand that any additional restoration work (or including more than
20 items to be scanned) will incur additional charges, and DP will provide you with their best estimate for the total project
at that time. If you then approve the extra work, DP will charge your credit card at the end of the project, and will ask for
additional approval if the final amount is over $50 more than their original estimated amount. Should you have any
questions or comments regarding this policy, please feel free to contact Mark Withrow by email (mark@veteranshield.org).
For your safety, please use only a traceable and secure delivery service (such as UPS or FedEx) to ship your materials.

Photos, Slides, Negatives AND/OR Digital Media
Items

Qty

Notes

Photo(s) up to 5” x 7”
Photo(s) larger than 5” x 7”
(up to 8 ½” x 11”)
35mm Slide(s)

35mm Negative(s)
Digital Images (All media: Floppy
Disks, Memory Sticks, SD, Compact
Flash, USB Flash Drives, xD, etc.)

Unlimited

It’s not necessary to physically send us your digital media. After we receive
your order, we will email you with instructions on how to easily upload your
digital images directly to your online VeteranShield Project Account & Gallery.
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Documents, Letters, Clippings, Postcards, etc.
Items

Qty

Notes

Document(s) up to 8 ½” x 11”
Letter(s) up to 8 ½” x 11”
Clipping(s) up to 8 ½” x 11”
Postcard(s)
Other Items

Required Donation

Enclosed:

✔

$100 Deposit (& $400 Pledged), OR

(Check one)

✔

$500 Full Donation*

Your enclosed check or money order is a tax-deductible, non-refundable
donation, payable to the VeteranShield Project. Your cancelled check
(for $100 or $500) will serve as your receipt for tax purposes.
All donations are final. There will be no refunds.

*Thank You...You are now a “Founders 500” Member!

VeteranShield

Frequently Asked Questions

tm

Additional Instructions

Will you scan more than 20 items for me?
Yes, but extra scanning charges will apply. Feel free to include as many
images as you wish. Digital Pickle will inspect any additional materials
and provide you with a free no-obligation quote, plus a 10% discount for
VeteranShield Members. Digital Pickle will even make an additional
matching 10% donation (in your name) to the VeteranShield Project!

How should I package and ship my materials?
Carefully package the materials in a box and use lots of peanuts for
protection. And always use a traceable shipping service (UPS or FedEx).

Will you contact me when you receive my materials?
Yes, a Digital Pickle technician will send you an email to confirm receipt
and provide a scheduled date of completion.

Need more help? Click here (but only after you’ve printed this form)!
©2009 VeteranShield.org, Inc. & Digital Pickle, Inc. All Rights Reserved.

Terms & Conditions
1. I assert that I am either the copyright holder for the enclosed photos, films, and documents, or I have the legal right to have them reproduced.
Furthermore, I agree to indemnify and hold harmless Digital Pickle, the VeteranShield nonprofit organization, and the VeteranShield Project from
any legal actions brought against them in connection with the services performed for me.
2. Any liability by Digital Pickle or the nonprofit VeteranShield organization for loss or damage is limited to the total amount of my donation.
3. I fully understand and agree that: A) This is a special nonprofit program, in support of a nationwide project to preserve, honor, and display the
memories of American Veterans; B) I am hereby reserving a single VeteranShield on a first-come, first-served basis, and I will provide full payment
of the balance due (if any) of my total $500.00 required donation, which must be received prior to the actual production and shipment of my
reserved VeteranShield and Veteran collage; C) All donations are final; there will be no refunds. Should I cancel my VeteranShield reservation at
any time I will then receive only a full and transferable credit, equal to my total donated amount to date, which I can apply at any future date
towards the reservation and creation of another VeteranShield, on a first-come, first-served basis; D) All VeteranShields shall remain the property
and responsibility of the VeteranShield organization at all times, and are guaranteed forever under the VeteranShield Perpetual Care Program.
I have read and understand these terms and conditions and authorize VeteranShield & Digital Pickle to conduct the specified work.

______________________________________________________
Signature
Date

